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Bombers prevail despite 
four champions from 
Brighton, Spencerport 
By Oety Fetleaen 
Qeoo'OC' II BIIO OYOI'Iiell 

~ Rucker typifies the East Rochester wre,t.Jer. 
"He's hard worlung, pretty confident and not afraid to 

suck it up," Coach Don Quinn wd. "He has wrestled 
some tough competition. He doesn't go out. (on the 
mat) afraid of anything." 

Rucker, a 105-pound high school sophomore, also is 
successful . That's the true trademark of a Bomber wres
tler. 

He already has 85 career victories (against 16 losse ) 
and three straight Monroe County League tournament 
titles to his crediL 

Ruckt'r'l'i 7-0 de-cision ov r prt!\ioush: undt'fl'ated 11ia. ... 
Dillkomahalis of Greece Athena in t~ 105-pound final 
la:.t night at Web5ter clinched ER' thard team utlt 
in ru. many years. The Bomberc;, rnnkt'd No. l 10 Set:tion 
5 and No 3 in the state, outdi5t.anced the area\ ~nd9 

ranked team, Brighton, 237-231 Vt . 
Brighton had four champions - Mitrh Stem (91 ), 

Greg Lechner (167), Ben Wtinthal (177) and Todd Mira
bella (215) - to ER' one (Rucker) 

Spt!ncerport, which ft.n.ished thard Wlth 1 1 poinL ... ah;o 
had four champions and the tournament'c; mo:.t out-
tanding v.Te tier, 138-pound senior Mike LoPre:oti. Lo

Presti, wh001e freshman brother ,Joe (9 ) traumpht'd along 
with teammate:; Ray Lechase (119) and Rick uhr (155). 
was unscored upon in four matche 

Despite having pinnt'd OiakomnhaJi.s in la:.t 't'ear' 
final, Rucker stud, "I never got too confidenL i·m always 
nervous before my match. 

"I was thinking, 'St.ay aggr ave. Go tough for ix mi
nutes.'" 

Rucker, whose senior brother Chad placed fifth at 138, 

• 
arri\l.'d at th' tournament v.1th a ronfidcn "·hue ting 
6-5 \icl.ory OH'r pot~ntial l.Bte toumamtnt participant 
Kurt Miner of ~lion 3 Fulton 

"Pr .• ctk are gettim~ tough; he odmattt'd . "It• ju .. t 
~Ntin~ tirin~. But we're coming to an t'nd prl'tty soon. 
That kt'fp5 you going And you\e alway. ~ot that 
g03l of reaching tales. 

"1\e mi sed going t\\O tirnt>S (last year bv a pin to 

Wat rloo\ Tom Finnerty in th finaJ of the tate quaJifi· 
er and " an t'ighth ~ader by one pmnt in the mifinals 
w e\'entual "t.ate pta v.i nner Mike l..a<"ognalCJ of Can
andai.,utl It\ really di;;.appointing to get that far and 
1~. But it make5 vou \\ork harder tht' next \·ear. 

"You're so close/ Rucker dded, ')uu can ira.'-p it at . .. 
anvtame. 

Hucker \\iU run into what Quinn referred to a.-. "the 
cwne t-tumbhng block" this S<>a.'-On. He and Finnerty art' 
lakPiy to enter the Section !i tournrunent an the same 
wea~:ht clru 9 pounds. 

"He't- been that cl()';e," Quinn said. "He knows he'~ as 
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~as anybody there.• 

Rucker could bt one of the la
test Monroe County tournament 
champions to go on to the state 
tournament. Four individuals did 
.ro last year. 

Here's a look at the 14 ftM!s 
and the champions produced last 
night 

11 poundl - Stem. a juniOr (11-1) 
wresthng for the first t1me ., a month 
due to a knee lnJUI)', pU'Ined ER eeghth 
grader Phil Lopez (3-1) In :32 
II - Joe LoPresti, a freshman 

{21...C). SCOfed a 7·2 decision over 
Quinn's freshman son. Pat (12-5-2~ 

105 - AuckM improved hit season 
record to 20...C w1th a VICtory OYtf 

D1akomahai1S (23-1). a Junior who 
prevtously won titles at three 
tournaments. 

112 - H11ton semor Dave P1tom 
(24-2) became one of three repeat 
tithsts (along wtth Rucker and Mike 
LoPrest1) w1th a 6-0 dec1slon over EA 
sophomore Steve Marcocc1a (22-5-1). 

119 - Lechase. a semor (22-3-1), 
won by a technical fall at 4 33 aNer 
he took down Gates-Ch11i JUnior Ralph 
DAnes (12-10-2) to make the score, 
18-3. 

126 - H11ton senior Pat Serafino 
(22-3) edged Spencerport JUnior Tom 
Billone (20-5-1). 5-3. w1th an escape 
and takedown tn the third penod. 

132 - Batav1a senior Kelly Boyle 
(19-0) won by default when he was 
unable to continue the match aNer 
Penfield senior Marcus Barnes (21·2·2) 
used an illegal move (body slam) with 
:30 left tn the second period Barnes 
was leading, 4-0. 

138 - M1ke LoPresti Improved his 
season record to 24-2 and career 
record to 106-26-1 when he pinned 
Webster jumor Chris Yengo (18·5) at 
1:58. LoPresti scored three pins after 
what he called ·a sluggish" 9-0 victory 
In the first round. 

145 - Lechner, an undefeated 
senior (25-0), won by default when 
Pittsford senior Todd Thayer (23·3) 
was unable to finish the last .39 
because of an ankle injury. Lechner 
was leading, 13-0. 

155 - Suhr, a senior (25-1) gained 
his 91st career victory in 101 matches, 
with a pin at 1:49 against Penfield 
junior R1ck Jones (15-9). 

167 - Welnthal, a senior (22-1-1), 
scored a 13-2 major decision over 
Batavia senior Tom Hancock (14-10). 
• 177 - Mirabella, a senior (20-1), 
rallied from a 5-2 deficit to pin 
Spencerport senior Mark Ventress 
(15-4) at 4:25. 

215 - Greece Olympia senior David 
Currie (21-1-1) scored a 13-4 major 
decis1on over IrondeqUOit junior Shawn 
Cavanaugh (22-6). 

250 - Batav1a Junior Joe Am1co 
(8-1) won by default when EA senior 
Warren Brant (12-6) was unable to 
tlnlsh the match because of an ankle 
Injury In the second period. Amico 
was leading, 5-0. 



WR!STUNG 
Canandaigua u Mauon 16 
Hon oyt.' Falls·L1ma 65. Mount Morns 12 
Lt•tchworth 5 t Honeoye Fan., L1ma t5 
l etchworth 44 Wayland 7:7 

Monroe County league tournament 
At Webster 
Team 

F .1st Roche tcr 237 pornts. Bngh'Oil 
?.31 'l:r . Spencerp()(t 181, H1llon 130 ' . , Bate; 
vrJ 100 Brockpoll 88 Ptmllt:ld 85, W~bstu 
) Gr< •'CI' AthPna 81 1 Gatr'l·Chtlt 78' 
IrondequOit 77 Fatrport 60 Gn.:ece Olympr 
54 Pill ;lord 5 I. Churchvrll ··Ch1h 47 • , 
E strtdgc 34 Ru'\h·H~~nrtettfl 20 ' • Gr c P 
Arc.ldra I~' 
F1nals 

91 pouftdi- MtiCh Stern (Brtghlon) p Pl1 I 
lopez tEAl 3~ 91-Joe LoPresti (Spenctlr · 
port) d Pat Ou1nn (ERI 7 2 105-St40 
Rucker (ERI d lltas Ot.lkomahah~ (Athenat 
7 ·0 112 -Odve P1t001 (HiltOn) d Steve M ., 
COCCtol tEA) 6·0 111-Rdy lt!Chd~ (Spen. 
Ct>rporl) d Rillph O'Artf•c; (G·CI techniCal tall 
• 33 121-Pat Seratmo (Hilton) d TomB'' 
tone (Spt•ncNpcxt) 5·3 132-Kclly Boyte 
IR~tav, .. l d Marcus Barne (Penffeld) by de· 
I Jll 131-Mtk LoPr 11 (Spencerport) p 
Chrts YHngo (WtlbSWr) I 58 145-GreR 
l echner tBnghton) d Todd Thayer (PtltSfOfd) 
by default 155-RICk Suhr (Spencerport) p 
Rrck Jon n; (Pt•nfreld) 1 49 167 -Ban 
W •nthlll (Brtqhton) d Tom Hancock (Ban 
Yt ll 13 ·~ 177- Todd Mrrabella {8flghton) r 
Mark Ventr • s (Spencerport) 4 25 215-
0avtd Cum (GO) d Shawn Cavan ugt: 
(lrondequott) 13·4 250-Joe AmiCo tBat4 
v1a1 d Warr n Br, llltt£ AI by del, ult 
.---... -· ---- ... 



- . 
WAE8TUNO 

Avon 60 York 15 
Campbell64. Odessa·Montour (Sec 4) 2 
Ctnanda~gua 32, Wayrte 2~ 
Lt Roy 60 Geneseo 12 
Uvon,a 39. Gooeseo 33 
McOua1d 29 Waterloo 26 
Perry 30. Lt Roy 25 
Perry 40, Ltvonla 29 
Sodus 37. Newark 20 
~~VV•M County LttgUe TOUf'MMtftt 

AI Wtbtltr SchtaadiF 
PrthmiNr~e~ 
Team 

Bnghton 94, East Rochester 94, Spencer· 
port 76 Htlton ~. Gatet·Chth 51 . Greece 
Athena 48, IrondeqUOit 46 ' • 8fockport 45, 
Webster 43. Batav-•a 41. Penfield 40 'h. flit· 
port 35, Gr_. Olympia 31, PttiSIOfd 26 
Rusn.Hent tta 20 ' . Eastridge 19. Grreece 
Arcadra 9 
T oday'a ttm1fNtt 

t1 pounda - Milch Stern (Brt) vs Bryan 
Outglty (Pen), Andy AntonUCCI (Htl) vs Phd 
Lopez (ERI M - Oan Sabol (8ft) vs Pat 
OuM (ER). Joe LoPresti (Spen) ~ Matt 
Oeutshel (Ofy). 105 - Ken Comp«1one (G· 
Cl vs Sean Rue kif IERI Dan Presberg IBri) 
vs lltas Otakomahohs (Ath) 112 - Todd 
KnOYrl s (Br~) vs Shwe Marcoccta (ER). Dave 
Pttonr (Htl) vs Charllt Sortmo (Brol. 11t -
Ralph O'Ar~ (G-C) vs John tzzo (10), Ray 
L('(:hase (Spen) vs. Bob Toner (Oiy). 12t -
Tom 81llone (Spen) ~ Mark Herberle (Ath) 
Pat Scrat100 iHtl) vs Btll Hefko IE R) 132 -
ChriS LoPre$11 (S~n) vs Kelly Boyte (Bat), 
Matcus Barnes (Pen) vt M•• Condello (ER~ 
138 • Mike LoPrestt(Sptn) vs John f1shef 
(Ath). Greg Parket (Btl) vs Chris Yengo 
(Web), 1C5 - Todd Tha)'ef (P1tt) vs Jasoo 
Hutett (R-H), Greg Lechner (Brtl vs Rob 
Fulfer tBfo), 155 - Jacques t.eonte tfatr) vs 
RICh Suhr (Spen), Rlc.k Jone$ (Ptn) v~ Ed 
Anna (Bat) 117 - T1m Soudan (Fair) vs Ben 
Wemthal (Btl) Tom Hancock (Biitl vs Steve 
Mai.Jt how ' (Web), 1n - Mark Ventores 
(Spen) vs 81!1 Batktw (101. t.C 'ke ROSSI (ER) vs 
Todd Mtrabella (Bn), 215 - Sha Cav n. 

IJOh (101 vs Doug 5ehroth (G.Cl Joe Lan
zone IERI vs Oa'fle Cume (Oiymp~al. 250 -
Rich Newton (Church -Chlhl ~ Oav Bfen
nan {Pttl) Chrt5 MOhr tG.CI va Warren Brant 
(ER) 

OPDA,.E 
ER, Brighton tied 
for wrestling lead 
entering semifinals 
Democ!&l and Ovoncle 

East RochestA!r and Brighton were tied 
in team standmgs with 94 points after 
the first day of the Monroe County 
League wrestling tournament yesterday at 
Webster Schroeder Junior High. 

East Rochester, No. 1 in the Democrat 
and Chromcle poll, placed nine wrestlers 
in the semifinals and Brighton, ranked 
second, had seven. No. 4 Spencerport was 
third m overall standings with 76 points 
and also had seven wrestlers advance. 

No. 3 Hilton (54) was fourth in team 
scoring and Gates-Chili (51} was fifth. 

Con'IOlations are today at 10 a.m., with 
the -.em1finals at 11 o'clock and the finals 
at 7 p.m. 

More wrestling 
Non league: Chuck Webster scored an 

11-10 decision at heavyweight to give host 
McQuaid (7-4) a 29-26 victory over Wa· 
terloo (5-5). The two schools were tied at 
26 going into the 215 pound bout. Chris 
Passero (112) and Shawn Co teUo (145) 
had p1ns for McQuaid, whtch wrapped up 
the City-Catholic League title Thursday 
night by defeating Edison. 

Finger Lakes East: Nick Castiglia'• 
pin at 177 and Chuck Bell's decision at 
heavyweight gave No.6 Canandaigua (9-3 
overall) a 32-25 victory over h~t Wayne 
Central (4-2-1, 7-4·1), ranked ninth 
Wayne led, 25-23, after Elias Konstan
Linou scored a pin at 167. Castiglia gave 
the Braves a 29-25 lead with a pin in 1:48 
and Bell scored a 12·8 decision to clinch 
the victory. 

Kerry Foster (98) and Craig Buck 
(126) also had pins for Canandaigua and 
Ron Gross of Wayne (138) recorded a 
t~chmcal fall. Both teams won ix 
matche!i. 
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